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"JEW •MUSIC) ' . AT. ' MARSH'SMUSIC
. 1- 2 STORE 1102 OHEBTAUT STAHELti.Dream ofjppetl Ballad,- i ....-. • . "...., -.22 cents.pstrung Le at,.and Wanderer's'ldnalnes .—.2S

Pg',l,o2.:til Weretir*Vieli7lF 26 ot.
For the q ei's Bate (the;only correct edttion).22 "

Thy /bine is like the Bilabeturt ......•- • • .22 "

Thou hie slid Bonny J6211: . 26 es
,vverThi et. or Fareweit co Theo 25 '.

Oen. Rem /AM abb. and Clara Masurks...4o "4American Ladies Maanylus.•--- .• • •••• ••••••
•• • • .25 '

P0.41 Walls. and X. 'lr.z2 P01ka,......- ...,.....26 u
', Ordershybrid will he filled and poet-paid. (al-1t

••4113 E GUT 11,Tl-10USAND. HL9 DAY
is pUblished EightlLThoulicpdotTlLE YOUNG

-2.IANDON.ENd. ON THE FLORIP6. COAST. By F.
)t.Goulding. With twelve illostretions. 15mo. 75 cents.
Go;rapic has been the sale of this book, that the first
edition was elhansted In lea than ten days alter onbll-
- It is et story or absorbinginterest. presenting,
on vanouaeubk.ats, touch mini an necessary informs:Goo.- Any one who has read NCI not wonder al its
alma, unprecedented pepularitY. We know or no
'work of the elites 'that we panoommend in warmer
terms toour youngfniends. ,The llastrntions add 1.0theinterest of this edition. Puthatied
fei' WILLIAM B. er. Flt D fi.TNARTIEN,NoAL 1305 BiIUT ntreet.

AT HAZARD'S:
"A CO_MTANION TO_IFOING'SwASEtifiGTOri.le day it pnbed

THE .REOOLLEOTIoNSAND PRIVATE MEMOIRS
ineitirrcgoN,

by hip la tauus. NOTON ',ARV ()us lac thmrisEqrAhr il auk to and

1351,1130 N I. LOOSING. • . .
Vrithilleetrauorta ,9rievehuite.avo. 82A).

wheaten Aug women who were ootemporary withWeatuunton have nearly alt passed sway inawith
Mor riefoWitioCieteh te4ttiPtuitai ontolli Citry' pIU beqfg,gaghtfirever.raw nidsnt, thiortfois, that Intl(k_ko gre; tiont.uning le minute details 01,MOOO. OrWOODIOgrOieIirIVOrO Si well AS him public career,iyokaoh general or t.7 does, not re tveal.) and related,
whaMS' mA mhim fromalgr An:tilill•'"ll-4711mr..-foriltwoe veouuarly nowilopio to tneniAmetioanruoue. FORIIALE IN PHILADELPHIA

-r sr
SAMUEL HAZARD Lre.72$ CHESTtvireß/tet.

XXel G. EVANS' GIFT BOOK LIST.
.

fff 181 JRreig 8181ri S:..yoa. 8 A OEOEO.B 0. BVa.no'
14845, NO.4kg ChestnutWM.thlllit":6lgll747l.""'Hookaare acid so cheap ass( at innerstore,

end kotr.kske the s4vnittage

01'45484A s

"IIkoro TAisdBlmooijirlft watt *soh Book.
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TYEASrtYUTWENTY RS AOO AND OW.

If the yowl man and maiden.whose set are linger-
ing in beatitifu meadows and flowery gra ge, Ink oboosethe toed whir truth and reason, tell them leads to
honor, swoon, and happiness, oarbook aooomplish
tie rand workror them.Onervolunw. 12m0.. cloth. IVtha gift. Pose el.

NEM/Molt JACKWOOD. By Paul Creyton„no, be is home again,bA lk litv runs in the family—-
heredibtry, you know. Sa bewrenee—he
VEol43l;illni ttgettilitro,... 4l,_o ttl toli." iitt a gift. Si.Ty DOOMED uttik.F. or tiro Years Ago

•arriors. our venerable Bazemore of to-day Is oldend sable, "Hie courageis gone, andall his nouns isare those ofa ohild, not like a manand awarrior, who
would proper/el the •beinglmd uphold the anolent glory
of his patien."!

owl the white men kmw more o e r! 4t

• •

tit'red men whooncer ithe ountras their own/
ne volute*. 17m0,, nt . W g rieniti

LIFE OF THE EM 'SS JOSEPHINE. ro coatiBltHartley*.:Fw oC truth, this book is the vary romance of
otogyapny„ *

Ou volume, Utoo,oleibT, -With gift. P as yl.TEtE VOYAGE OF,'ltrE "FOX" INTRIARCTIC8riA.4,.. By Clint/do oClintetek,
hCUR,PR. L D. One

• i nch- Ki go orEngland: Containing clonal Incidents o thetuves,Dibuo events ot they
,reigns, entt gketobes o *heirler minim/re, markers, and favorites. _By muet

M. Smilket,Li, D. onevoinine, 17m0., Moth. With
aal likveketnitE OF VP, REVOLUTION. 4 new
and re sededipon,betinti ully illustrated. Onevolume.llama olog. with got Filet 111.25.

THE Q HEN'S AT4. A Tale ofthe Days ofKing
Herod.One volums,l2mo,_ ?toeAlTHE BIBLICAL REASON,WHY. One vol., limo.Pries M.

THEr,AtT OF DANOLNO. By E. Ferrero. One vol.,

12atE AVlam lick, OF JONATHAN HOME-B D. Brota/. One volume. UM/ Fries
_

_MEMOIR8 OP ROBERT 001/DIN. Conjurer.
Edited by ft. Shelton ktegokensie. One volume,

neeAl.11.0 w COULD HE HELP IT? Bo A. S. Roe. One
7koll? Irfopr tfilitilos:Theboot irmootioa of
Sonsger oublished. Onevolume. limn. Flue 81.THE roox or nAYEI, for Home Armament andpvittsiTheattioal EntertammenUi. One vol.. 12mo.

COILOF HUMOROUS POETRY. Ons vol., 12410.Dries 51.ALL. THE NSW BOOKS AS SOON AB ISSUED.Caljie an 4 one fruit will assure ens sad; tie belt"lout* the Ws where you sAoseid inshoreBooks is
00RO O. EVANF'- GIFT BOOK EST BLHIHME

• • CHESTNUT fit., Fhtlade pTwo doors Wow Filth. on the upper side.

--RETAIL DRY GOODS.
, .

fitANISEIING DRY GOODS. !
,A. MARPLIate Inearleign have replenished

tarttheir Cashonitapip (ixtof their Siwn importation.
matey and ins Inesrheetinte.,walk Willowand, tar hirtens.ins.Lineits ram beat Lleseherfec
en PMl's and Daniash,Oloths.Amish Trapp no and I) Wow`

tokabspik. KUM& and Damsel( Towels. .

..t io
Colored liordeiii Penns,* Tpw_ale.. -U/Ifiaipol/ 11 AllllllOllll.O/11911E. .

•' aitCU gr ate4t e A2.ll)slltrealtaalirg,
indeed Disunitessnresne, orussetis.I:40,1'1'16lnand Men Corers_

, Blue and Olsen Shaile.Poliallde•'
' nslish ant American nnernenkets.
' Itinlepilleaquilts ofarmlfillaillr.Idnaluis, Obeetlzure, Fiume uend shlrgn.

fair„ ~,
, On 404 sos tan.STPIUT Mese.

HOSIERYGOODS:J.-J. WM. ROE-
.

MANN, No. 0 North 73108TH Street, hes now
lopettleFailStook dilloisoup,lloodo.vii: Updervests

mittMit:waitavaniuitgt IC;tw•tr? slit:ill:: nir I%sn— DraFers. tor_gents ,youth:. r bferano Hosiery,
Cotton ilosty; Woolleu may, ?levee and Gaunt-tete, and-6 a ganstally appertalsong to the Hosieri

tipetis., J. •a•rospealthlly solloits Oa Wear' offamiltmtto ■ *took, assuring them that his stook e un-
heloolled for variety by any other in the °tenet that
his itrloes areas lovas those ofany other regular hOnim.

•It. 11.—Plo abatement made from the prioas named.
en-wfmtf

BARGAINS' FOR SIX WEIRKS.

THORIET fg PRIM, N.R, corner.KORTH
end SPRING, SEWN.Wald reggeotfully inform the

K im griem aisa Art now Gliumary 11, VIM,I anti!
BE L enaleakiunararop PROFITS!nil Ve Co enof tint etook of

. ng Soriono Shawls.
- pellet' mid Asitricsem Illittitets.

• r t ribirtieg and Sheathe- raiding."nigari?PlimteI.fi lm11.Av allioa.pi, atbrams.
trnrstsaepta"l2Ltueirmittii;llti MO*, he

• Huy o. i lervis goolis will be
CH UNDER COST RICH I

N. 11.—Itmi nog to give tiea mat. hat{

4,74pTprifirfenjUIZTAtIgiRTINGS, SOFT

Muovvlte )41)i gieikts.liiaallatgans lor tali+r."Lir ertr eitOok oNarir Eaderervti *hamyla I

ktti!,Zug ur Blervegelitro, tanbroiderod Linea

Mfelidtad Ok eall'aesterie Iftwikerohlob.
Mirandriliuldkenableb, Onrabg. and MA-
O%WHITS GOODS Is vArioty.
WINTZR 81'000.0,AGed hurls°. ofAI lin&

HMS 000,VB.

itra entdagingaltr*
° QloOtint_Clolem,

fk",„liiriguntGIS. Ram uya wan TAtaking stook. "04141:44EIGHTH a 41,
UWE PLAID FLANNELS.
.".. treat eroehe ehawllaa older Olefin.

• ' oollin uoretabireld. •
' ' putty 90 and agent .uslshiss.

Jo and St80 Woo tRobes. worth $9owl Ile
•Fort Bltreak Mouwollorta, ea to 68 out&'eat au-olgiPlaids.

eselstESEO.
flood

terban Fortoy Coastratwas.
•Goodsat et 11.10 i and el. 16.

- • ~ nets and Can.lmaree,de to 76 omax.
' . eatinga very deep. •-• ' .

-• ' lingfiti, 116 dit;'krdt1?2:,,7(AL
• , and snil ele

N. F.—LINEN MOM,s large and deetrablifterevery. • eon -- lon.. - - CO

riIHORNLEY4 OEM.
•••• Northeast woes EIGHTH and OPRIIIG OAR-

ANN etroeteMdisikeneisrgvitolheerstook of

Of than. own root Importation: QS& that can MlA-
dotal),remind:Also. Ira. teat stook of

1 rut an Etheetrog Unsling.
oh an Amencerwatets and Flume%
, (Imereo. In efti lathmiller; Wits and intone les N.N,

Thilaoo• of orke and Brach* Mai ' Eneniart Ilheerle
4111.Ung aS lasistri_soat I , ve--- -- - - oh Vanes Silica ry *heap.

eLroakes of 4liaok Bilk, Zoo.All our stook will be found desirable. Aid

PIANOS.

ifHp STEINWAY & SON'S NEW PA-
TENT OVER-STRING SILOS f TAROS,

actuaßz GRANI), 41611)HQUARRJUROS, nowpre-
ferred in concerts hod yo hrivate o roles by the belt
Serformerc. Received the first yrs consover the heat
oaken. fromjudgeshhe Sottoohalk,Mascra,n, oihers.
Ohallecte alloomhetitioa. , itbAstumtoT me,

al-li , 1006 011ESTN f Street.
elanUOLIDAY PRESIINTSI

/1 10 mP. 4011.9 48.koor.o $.rlAAgill.• • - IA 11 RAOOD h.atsde 72.7 Rawly, Daom O= Otitok
all Ott, DIViN. 00., eatd . rs. Mothe

„ S. E. 0001.0.smarm alta CHEMtri.

mON A GREAT IMPRAVEIIENT IN
!.. PIANOS.NOOOA.OMR CO.,

CHESTNUT Street/respectfully Invite the minds,-
Vine dahlia to nail and exandna their newand ,ano-

dessful lmET_Vment, PA LOR GRAND PIANO.
-Haying oeuverte the Tone, Touch, and Aotido of

the OrauSPiant dap ,that ofnlySquare and
Finrantl,ploilardiggc the ads lo°
nyo apishpunt, o tone, area; spwer,,baisnqbA-new, dern,and evonEese offouon, withexenlinte e -

INEeritligri tkrik e/tTIr.LY-FINISHED IN-
are wholly uneTalled. Theyhave received the highest
onoomfunman are pronounced by witted to be far su-
perior to any netnunents ever manufactured in thisn ninViingron hood, khargland elegant assortment of

ourtsturre vatMITT at nrentutrifitorA4Viz Medal. rom the *Oust& Palsoe.a. -

• •

(10DFLStr.-400 qtki, Extra GrandBank,
itore and for sale 4 •

TWA C.,an - 'tribute 12JATAIR
1.2KS. —Primoretailing Charleston Rico

Jas. torbaleJAMIO ORAHAM k 00,, LITIaA• soh

SKELETON SKIRTS.

1860. SPRING PASSION. 1860•

WOVEN GORE TRAM

SKELETON SKIRTS,
MODE DE PARIS.

OSBORNE da CHEESMAN,
ANSONIA, OONNEOTIOU,T,

ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF TIIESH
OELEBRATHD FABRIONABLB SKIRTS.

Their, geode ere a 8 made with epeoial referenee to
the wants of.oritieal tradistand Omire itoafidut that
for . •

SYMMETRY OF FORM, • •

QUALITY OF MATERIAL, end
PERFECTION OF WORKMANSHIP.

TRW ADM 17NitiVALLND IN TIM Oa IX ANT OYU=
°WINTRY.

Being made underboththe "Extension" and "Woven
SkirtPatents," there is no liabilityfor infringement.

Our Omnidu suable uto All promptly the largest or-
ders.
For sale everywhere by the Trade .

P. B.—Ladies should be particular tous that "Woven
Gore Trill, made by Osborne ec Chesetun," is printed
distinctly on the band, as en evidence of genuineness.

isX-dittammitit •

CAKPETJNGS.

CARPETS.
F. A. ELIOT it CO., Nos. U sad It North PEONT

Shoot. an tho HOLE AGENTSLA ns for the
RONINIEY CARPETCOMPANY,and have ooustautly
foriotlo a full anortMout ofylthvirr and TAPESTRY
CARPETS, ofohm*Putters&

ALIN large lapply of ihe various kinds of Call-
PATS maanfootareo in Philedelphis otty and noun*
from nearly 41the hestnannufsottisers.

Peelers will llnd it to their interest to onn findexamine these roods, vide&ere offered for anti on themoat favorable terms.
N. B—l7 A. IILIOT & 00, being the Bole Agents

in Philadelphiafor the sale of the Wonted and Carpet
Yarns spun by the Baxonyille Mills (formerly the New
EngiandWorsted Company,/ and being agents electorthe Baldwin. Wilton. and Abbott Companies, hive
peoullar faellilise for keeping constantly for sale, the
vinous kindi ofCarpets manufsoturetmPluladelpliis,
on the most favorable terms.'

l'Artlt HANGINGS, rho.

T,O CLOSE EIISINESS.'
.HART, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,

'NO. 322 ONNOTNIPT OTREBT,
Will sou out, throusti this winterand neat spring, their

large stook of
PAPER HANGINGS,

Coolistingof everyritrietr ooweeeted with the business,
AT GREATLY =MOW PRICES.

PINE PRIEM PAPERS AT SO PER CENT. !B-LOW COST.
Persona wanting their Senses Papered, Ola get pleat

BARGAINS.,
telS-tf

IIfiLLIZifERY GOODS.

EVENII4a PARTIES

OAPHS,
BLEBVIS. and OM%

In }Goal Laos, Orspo,
Blond and Imitation,

in groat vs-TWIN'. ofthe
NEWEST STYLES.

Argo,
_.41.4, 0.4, 9.4, 10.4 ILLUSION.

TARLATANS, SRAM, &a.,
Mach below the mei prices.

WARBURTON'S.
1004, ORESTNIIT Street, above Tenth Street,

105 South SEOOND Street, below Spruoe.
Jame

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER', & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COY, Assaf,
eSI CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR.

Moodlnes, with Operators, on hire to Private Families:
swum °emcee

West STATE Strest,,Trenton, N. J. '
110 CENTRAL 'SQUARE, &atop, Pe.

.1619-4 m•

WILLCOX. It GIBBS' SEWING MA
tituatal gt-Vgakhirorar sTIMM?Purr Stroot

NEW YORK MWERTISEASIENTB.

AUGUST BELMONT & CO.,
BANKERS,

NEW YORK,
licaEo Lettoro of Orodtt $0 Tarollorn avollabto IE

ALL PARTS OF TER WORLD,
181011011 TRE

MESSRS. ROTRBORILD,
OR

PALM LONDO y, FRANKFORT, MINNA, NA
PLR.% AND THEIR OORRBSPONDENTS.

a78.6m•

PREPARED GLUE.

PREPARED GLU'EI

bA 111111 TOR ts ants /AVM MINE...

ECIONON't / DWPATON
&AVM Tall PERONSI

Al atoodofs will kapott tent la welt-raislated
familia, it Le very desirable tohave name obese and
soorealset way for repairing Foradarsa ToJa. Orooke
sy,

SPALDING'S PEEPARND GLUE
meetsall such emergeneles, and no household canafford
tobe without it. It le always ready and up to the stink-
ing point. There is no looker a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered sinus's, headless dolts, and broken

cradles. It is lost the artiele forsone.shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladles of refinement
and taste.
MTh's admirable preparation is need sold, tains elm-
papally held In solatton, sod possessing . all the valuable
tnalittesof the best eablnet-makers' glue. Itmay be
used in the place, ofordlrisn msetkle. being Vssall
more adhesive.

"USEFUL. IN EVERT HOUSE."
B. Abrash sooompahles osoh bottle.

PRIOR. TWENTY-FM CENTS
Wholesale Depot, No.a CEDARStreet, New York.

• Addresa
HENRY 0. SPALDINa A 00.,

Box No.SW, New York.

elligl elletebtr io jeriairtlirria,Vslx:EfrirklM
soootopanyuag snob wasps.

lair A singlebottle or
BPALD/17011 MEW= OLUIA

will Mill ten timee its wet annually toevery household.

Bold by all prominent StaUoners, Drussiele, Hard-
ware and Furniture Dealers, Gramm, and Fancy
Stores.

Country. Merchants should nutko a note of
SPALDING'S PNRPARED GLUE,

whan making up their list.
ITWILL STAND ANY CLIMATIL

dfil-mwf•y

CIGARS, TOBACCO, azo.

ES T ABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD.

SNUFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
16 and IS CHAMBERS Mawr.

Alrmolly 62 Chathamstreet, NOT York,/ draii .. to gri. :Avg, Ira the'jtfrelgrah%
msnu "tnrs, v s :BROWN BNUFF.

bear L
Nino Mum Domolit ditiOwn .42,261 . lqateffitoo .66 .Aron, tilllmip. Cope on.

Erellosot &ad, iggigNast,FreshRoney Bovr,fatohdco. or un 2.00t.

!MUM WINE OUT 0116W1210, 111011116.
MN 1, P. A. L.. or slain, Bt. logo,
No,ll, Oove,dioh, or meek Spontou,

Nos. Lk I, onix'd, ws.el Soentedprintoo. OunOdort
Aiteroot, Ta 21Cavendish, uro Talkish.

40Toulsr of?does will leant?Ao 06.11y8i e ddfl..fah wiallirfOgdnaeiiiper a article for iiripaitr-Poem.

LTEREOSCOPIO VlEWS—Fresh arrival,
and sold at sreetly toque(' mums at

• M. J FELA,DI KLAN, Opnoian.
112 South FO.UR.TH Street. below Chestnut,

SET Also, Improved Spooteoles , correctly fitted to the
eye•sight,and warranted(o suit; inforosoopes, mesre.Messes, aro., in Ilreas. variety and at the lowest
VIMI. lots-et
%AL AMMONIAI—Fot Bale by WETII-
P-,
CONDE

ERTLER...& BROTECEK, 0 and 0 NORTH
Aar.

SE-

VtIEEBE —375 boxes • airliner Count
`‘," Chem, In storo, endkr agarent . EiADLyitCO., MIMI West, seer OM
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INSURANCE COMPANIES.

RICHAIiD S. SMITH, AgL
x 11, CORAVALNUT AND THIRD BTRNIIT9.!

RETURN O Tlll3

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

FIRE .BND LIFE, IN$ UR.4NOR
CaIfP.INY,

JANUARY 2$ MO

IN CONFORMITY WITH THE LAW OF [

PENNSYLVANIA

POSITION OP TIM COMPANY
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL '

Pal d-nD Capital, 94,881 shares
Paid-up onnital and surplus funds

aio.ooo.{oo
943410

'S,TBO,IIO

RESOURCES IN THE UNITED STATES
ASSETS,&o:

Cash in hand*of Directors in New Y0rk..... 114,018 38
Cash in hands of agent/ and in noun, of

tranendulon
OilyBtookir-Buffalo 40 COO

Rochester 411,000
Troy . WACO
City of New Yorke per

cent. Water/hook' lope

Amountof Loans on bona. or mortgages on
reel estate, in the United mates, oonstltnt•
in first lisps on the sulfa,on which there
ls less than one year's interest due........ *AO 00
. prOoME IHTHE UNITED BTATE&,I

AMount of oash preminius **mind voi,icaf 23
Amount of interest money moved from tn-

veatmentain the United States,
Amount of prominms sarnod

EXPENDITURE® AND LIABILITIES,
Amount of lotus during the Year which have

bun paid diking 00
Amountof Mageeighloh are insnit end con-
, pm tad.''. , 38,871 00
Amount orlon., which have not beensettled 10,000 On
Amout t mild for relneurafloepremiums 11,0196 d
Amount of return premiums—. ...........

Amount of expenses paid derma the rear, is-
eluding odmmissiona and fees to the agent'
and officer' of the oompany

Amount of taxes paidby the company—.

Dividend paidduring the year 30 per Dent.

STATE OP NEW YORR,
Cityand Countyof New Yorkas :

Before a, Daniel Beiges, a oommissioner reeidentin the oily or New York, duly commissioned and Quali-
fied by the Executive authority, and under the laws of
the State of rentitylvania. to tats the aoknoWledg-
meat of deed. aro., to l urea or recco ded therein. per-
sonally appeared a.. Fit ill/ PELL, to one personally
known am the Resident Seal ofay of the Liver of and
London Fire/did Ltra lbsurg nee 'Company, of the city
of New York, andrhs Fold Aitred Pell being by me duly
sworn depoeeth andfaith that the foregoing statementsof the amid company. aye trueand ooroot to the beet ofhis knowledge and •bellef,and that t osisourities refer-red toare bead in thie 000ntly, an/ t hat the bonds end
mortgageeare ma reel estate to th • country. and beby the Trustees tp New York, o the Liverpool: andLondon Fiteand Lafeinsurarace Conir.At, FRIAL.

. • . • . Rani eat Seeristaiv.Sworn and subscribed to before me, t 1.,: ninthday ofJanualy, A. D. tiee. . 'Coin. for Penn. nt3 Nß • lwX'S.A"or S.th[Seal.i
HER BRITANNICEWKATE BXdrid' CONSCLATE.IY
Weal.] Edward Idortunerdrohibald, EsuH•er Ma-

jesty's Conaul, do toreby amity that the bonds and
inortgases referred to in the withinatatemet. amountins to the sum of 8588,8.0. hats been outbitod Aro ins
and examined by me; that the said mortgages arwas•oared onreal Wats .the -United -otates. being sp-tient 'comity inmy omnintfor the rtmrnts lon
and are bold inthe name of Tioatooo in o w Tor .ofthe Liverpool and London lire and L fs ImuranosCompany.

In tesnmeny whereofI d., hartßatO Oft my /rondo's
seat of °Mee at tbo city of New York, this 16th dsy ofJaunty, in the year of ourLord 1840,

ARCHIBALD,
B. AL Come.New YOVIC. DIILICTORI.

•

&N,,,c01.T.„. ET. Esq.. Deo. Chairman.
R Y OR INNELL. Esq.

,PWARD F. BANDER/30/1. Esq,

tuInEWEGt4 r ,"
. RCHI H. B. M. C.ALEX A N DER RAMIL ON Kam_

ALEXANDER me IL! Fan.,
council or the Board.PHENIX BANK. OAAIMANN & CO.,

DM-Wm et Bankers.

OFFICE OF THE RELIANCE MUTUAL
INBURANCECOMPANY OP EMMAUS PENA ,

Jarman" 12 ,MA
The following statement of the affair e. of the Dom-

"OloY. on the Mat of December, MO. le cuollah in pcir•
mance ofthe charter,. vie i . ..

to °snits% Stook, paid in... ...BMX° 00
Cl.'Certificates of Profit", con-

vertible into 8t00k........ 2,621 -swum coContingent!mount for Pre-
miums on Flee Riinl, oat-
etandmg Dee.SI, CAM en

Do. do' received in We-- • • el,gge le
01,4*.rit

Interest savant, net. to-
. Ipso/ n 3*Wed Ininn

rolietes, transfers, and other
OWProfits

Pratt:lB6ld. atus

Dkidend Anima!, veld for
ProfitlMart 93

charged,: -

for amount

Return ,Eriralunne, commi;i: 11°' ' 3

Loiaby °Piro In 1859
•. . 1,987 83

Jsznenser,
4,901 36

end Taxon 9,70161 44,131 81
Remaining Withthe 00019.671f. 8300,771 51

41110111 s Invested sefollows, vls.:
First Mortgages on Citg Yropertyr worth

double the amount.. —......
...... ..—.81615*00aWiifri7,l 1 Gra.iii-:.-.... :..

—
l,isito

city 0 h adelpturs 11 par oent. Loan
te3O,QOO/................ .-. ..... -

.._ 29.071 76
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 0 per

omit. 2d Mortgage Loan ( 4130,060).• •••• • • 17,900 00
AlleghenyCounty 6 per cent. Loan...-. 10,0132 00
Collateral Loans. well secured .._.. • •--.• 1,0000!1
Huntingdon and Broad Too dean:alit%

Rai Intl(' COMPany• MOrtgage Loam.... 4,000
The Reliance M. Ins. Company Ellook..„ 21,16 e
ihe County Fire do do .... 1,060

he Delaware M. R. do do .• . . 700 00
enrurylvania Railroad do do .... 61,00000

'f?mmerolal Bank Stook— ....-. ..... 6.686 01
e,chamos' Bank Stock. - . 2,812 00p --1-.6lirit h,kei iab?:.-..__Pa,n_.,, 14.0,T 1:,..,..,...---- 101 S V,1f Am:manta, Accrued -So. .... 6 216 6.2

on hand...—..- ........ - ..._. 10.9.280
eMOSTI S 2

8; 21,41.0,ka.bgethlehth is darmdclardf rhpgjigaza
and on the Certificates ofTrofits out:tandl ing,'Porilli
At:rearing De ember 31, IMP, without eedlottiiiin for

AM. illilVigndenlPPti lattilp,r6.61.1.,Pli nprilile
Prorate on the CaFtit Stock and Premiums earnea.nut
of the profits of t e Minoan'', orfthe 'oaf ending Do-camper 31st, 1869, or whirs!' Certificate.or profit* , bear-
inginterest, will by delivered to the Btookholders, and
to the insured entitled 10 receive the same. under the
provisions of the'barter, on and alter the lath inst.No certificate will be issued for any lose sum than ten
dollar',nor for any fractional part or one dollar. Bums
ess than ten dollars, and not lees than one dollar. arecredited to the insured on the books of the Compaq,:and if. within ant period or ten rears, ttia said or It
"mount to ten dollar,, eertifioatel thornier will

fied.ortificiates orfrolit ate liable."lwolly with the Capi-
ta atm", for the loam, mid encasements of the porn-
'Oaf . and may he converted intoCapitalStook at for
time, at the option of the hobter.DIBBCtONS4.Clam Tillitp, tFtro 1 Mechem.William Thompson, sett Steen,

Fredeno Brown, it ion] Masser,
nortio!pni §tivetation, Von/. W. Tilitier.
,„„E It. V. orreu. , 7fidnailitlloH l.1.

. Cron,Ro rt oland. herlteltaa ad,

inartg°,9,'rglit. anob 'l`. Bunting,
mith Bowes.

Amalfi. vr oodilerd,_ ohn Diesel', Pittsburg
CLEM INOLEY. Fr-sident.

B. M.RINOPIMAN, Secretary. intfi•fm.tw lit

ciFFICIE OF THE QUAKER. OITY
SURANDE 0.. Nn..nii WALNUT STREET.

FOURTII ANNUAL STATEMENTor rimBUSINESS ANDIONDITION OF TILE QUAVERCITY I URAN.IE CUMPANY.
As Present to Its + taakboid, e, Jan. 3,1800.

Cepital Stook
Surplus, January I, 11,59 /Wadi

premiums reeelved in IBS
re,.
mine .. .• isoosolo
Amid i 914,091.11

Transportation... 62,31-9.10
Interestreceived 12,10143
Salvage and runicranee— ..... BelemWO/1MLOSSES, EXPENSES. lac.
Lou., wild In 1360 819g,R1.08
Dividend, Commissions toagents
laxspprtr aliegr.ire gient. Mal

6 485.21
Reinsurance and

........
..............47336 6941180,0149

ABSETB.
Bonds and mortKeites on real

estate sou°
Ground rents inpbtliklelnhis..-_,.

• 2403.00
60 shares Continental Bank, "few

York.. • . 6,000.00
60 'barest diey teepi;ill6;itipgili utouto

100 do Corn machines wank.Philadelphia !,60000
00 shares UnionRank, Mods. 1.600.00
73 do Consolidated Bank d0... 75010
15 do Farmers & hfsehanlos•bank. Camden, N. J eon20)0 sharps ofRailroad, Canal, and

other stocks, 511 paying 6 per
cent market value . 01.660.00

(100000 bond', bearing 8and 7 per of 19,10003
Negotiatue Nil,receivable 21,004.90
Cash in lour& of agents and In

transit
Cash on hand and in bank. . 20,617.46

eso,rivo
This Companyoontumes to make Inspranoas ptgalnst

Loss on all kmdeol Fire, Mama, and /Wand Mikes on
the mostfavorableterms

OFFICERS,
Etexi4ent—OHOßGH E. HART.
Vice President—E. P. ROSS.
Baoretary and Treasnrer-11. R COGOSHALL.
Assiatant Seeretan—S. H. BUTLER.DIRECTORS.
R ewire II hart, Foster S. Perkins.
A. t: 11. It. Coseshall,

B. W, Bailey,
Andrew Chambers, Samuel M D

!lon. H. M. Faller.
•

Is37.tf 11.R. COO()SHALL, Borstal'''.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OP NEW YORK,

Apetp
DIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

MUTSU MNV"tali 0941324;020a" 2

The premiums ere town Innin many other Omura-
Mee, and the Dividends have ben nuns.

This in a EOM,' MoyvaL Onmpany. Thiptrire no
Stockholders so that ALL THE PROBEL'ONG TO THE INJURED.

Pamphlets, and even information, may be hest
ORATis, on asyboatioti dF. ft 'WORD STARR, Agent,

S. W, corner FOUR TH and WALNUT Mats.

FirDELSIIIA RFAINSI BSI
Pomasordeem Dawson,

gao~oeel M. Stroud, Wbe n,
obn Meru, ' F borPatteriall, . a At

Lohn M. Atwood, t2Vrti...2l"..stior•Thomas H. Powers,
William Mane.

1-Ii,OI.IANGE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Temporeirr °Men, It 4 South FOiRTH &vet.

pytiparetorr toremoval to their newE o oeteO9AVIDwA-
Nu r to L

Jab-wimit OClrari.

tlje Vtt6s.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1860,

Hoteli•;,;At Homo and Abroad.
The term hotel came into our language from

the French. The equivalents formerly used
were inn and tavern. 'I'll() word Inn has a
Saxon tierivation, which is said to have come
from a Chaideac_orilebiow term signifying to
abide, to pitch a tent: Tavern has tho same
meaning In many languages—French, Latin,
and Saxon—all denoting the place for a table.
Then, given the table, cornea the purchased
Ilqtior toplace Upon it, and the houeo in which
It issold. Intel, as the French accentuate
it, is simply a contraction or hostel, the abode
ors' prince or, lord.. In England and in the
United Stiteir, hotel is a house whereinpeople
live, paying for bed and board.

In France*, the term is applied not only to
prliate residences—as Hotel Demidoff, Hotel
Lambert, Intel do Rothschild, Intel de Itf..
Thl4rs—but to mere Offices of State, such as
Hotel des Affaires Estrangeyes, (the Foreign
Office), Hotel dee Archives, Intel des Minim-
WU de l'lntereur, Intel dn,Tresident do
Corpif:L6gielitlf, and so on. Ithr,applied to
an bpspital,...the Intel Dien j to the Mint—
Intel des Miwknalosi to theabode of veteran
soldiers--Intel dos Invalldes I to a receptacle
for 'antiquarian, curiosities—the Intel de
Gluey. In several instances, bat by no means
so ;enormity ail In, England and America,
French Inns alb called Hotels. Such, in
Paris,are the hlstel du Louvre, said to be the
neat in Europe; tho Hotel Maurice, and

the IntelWag ern, on the Rue deRiveli; the
tel du Rhin/corner of the Place 'Vendome.

The Hotel system of the United States dif-
fers fr'om the), ofEngland, and also from that
ofFrance: In this country, great attention is
devoted to'elow and space. It has somehow
come to luie recognised fact that the charac-
ter dart American hotel dependsupon itsrise.
This Is not altogether an accurate test: for
,Our own ptrt, while -We acknowledge the splen-
dor andthe conveniences of such vast houses
as the Fifth Avenue and the St. Nicholas Ho-
tels, inNew York, we own to having an old-
fashioned .preference for such establishments
as tho Brothers Leland hay° made their Me-
tropolitan Hotel—where comfort 'does not

:Ile In vastness," but where the guest may
more easily make himself at home than in a
palace.

All through this country, with few excep-
tion:of-hotel-fife is uniform in its mode. The
guest enters his name in a registry, on en-
trance, has his rooms allotted to him,and pays
so much a day—the amount varying from one
dollar, to three, but rarely rising above two
dollars and a half in tho leading hotelsofPhi-
ladelphia, New York, Boston, and, other prin-
cipal cities. Down South, we believe, the
higher rate is paid, and is also demanded at
some ofthe metering places.. Considering the
general excellence of the table, the hoard, at
the usual rates, is not charged too highly
for. The- great number of guests makes it
pay. Such viands as are at the wish ofevery
guest, he could not procure, in a private
house,for thrice the outlay. The guest who
is moderate in eating, who generally-confines
himself to ODD or two plain dishes, actually
pays, on our system, for the epicure who par-
takes of five or six dishes at each meal, and
spells mote than he eats. Forexample, a day
or two before the close of last year, we dined
at the Delavau Reuse, Albany, where an old
gentleman anda boy of eight years old sat near
Ile. The ,sintice• took soup and a portion of
saddle oflenttoti, eschewing pastry and sweet-
abide.: The Junior wentin for soup, fish, We-

, !al entremsts, roast-turkey, roast-duck, hats,peesof twoor three sorts, and wound up with
CalteAriallY,popped corn, oda, apples,

404-cr4tiltift. eptitted_the table, the
bid gentleman observed-to 'usl' Tout and I,
Whetjfate eaten plain dinners, pay that young
Sase,d;6eihet: 'Nes esteti mut spoiled food to the
value of thrice the seventy-five cents which ho
will payfor his meal."

with this drawback, hotel life InAmeri-
ca ischeaper than in England. Take London,I •
for instance. Atthe Clarendon, in NowBond
street; Hived's, in Brook street; Grillon's,
In Albemarle street: the Burlington, in Cork
street, which are dingy-looking houses, for
the last part, and with lbrnlturs which has
been gay, but blurred by the effects of Lon-
don smoke, the style of living whioli one ob-
tains in a first-class American hotel for two
and a half dollars per diem cannot be there
obtained for flee times that amount. We
have known half a guinea charged, In the
coffee-room at the Clarendon, for a beef-steak
dinner, and this is more than what our great
hotels charge for a day's living, including bed.
Even this would not cover the cost, for the
waiter would expect a fee, and almost insult
you U you gave him less than half a dollar.

At Morley's, in Trafalgar Place, andat Eon-
ton's in St. James'street, (houses muchfre-
quented by Americans,) a decent bed-room
costs about a dollar a day. Theplainest break-
fast another dollar, with extracharge for every
different article of food—beyond eggs and
toast—which you consume. Dinner, on the
same scale, a single dish, with vegetables, cost-
ing a dollar to a dollar and half. Tea, on the
flame scale, plain broad-and-butter, and heavy
charges for every extra. Even a slice ofham,
at breakfast or tea, Is charged half a dollar.
Gas is used in very few hotels in England, but

'twenty-five cents is charged for a spermaceti
or composite candle, each night—and though
not half an inch of It be burned down the first
night, it is charged to you as a fresh candle
each day it is used I Lastly, instead of the
landlord paying his servants, ho inserts in his
Mil a charge of about half-a-dollar a day, and
we only wonder why he does not also ask his
guests to make special and extra payments for
rent, Insurance, and repairs. Of course, this

tariff of expenditure is only for a bachelor. It
trebles and quadruples for married folks.

llotel-lifo in Paris Is essentially different--
IV is cheaper and more independent. You
obtain a bed-room at the smaller hotels, at
from one franc (twenty cents) to ono franc
and a half. In the first-class hotels, such as
Monrice's, on the Louvre, the bed-room is
charged from three to ten francs each day.
The nearer you ascend to Heaven, in aFrench
hotel, the less are you to pay for your bed-
room. You have also to pay extra for soap,
candle, and servlse (ten to twenty cent..), if
you remain but a single day. The guest Is
not obliged, as in England, to take his meals
at his hotel. The first breakfast—which is
simply a cup of capital coffee, with roll and
butter—is usually taken nt the hotel, either in
the coffee-room or in the guest's bed-room.
About noon, the dljellner 0 la foutrhelle Is
taken in Paris, and you may procure that
meal, or dinner, wherever you please; that
is, at the table d'lalte of your hotel, or at a
restaurant. If you dine at the former place,
or In your own room, the carte has the name
and price of every article, and you cannot
be cheated. The prices of meals in Paris aro
certainly at least two-thirds cheaper than in
London, and there is more variety of viands,
with better cookery. Such a dinner as would
coat five francs, at Velour's Very'e, Les
Trots Freres Provengaux, all in the Palais
Royal, and at the other fashionable restaurants
in tho Boulevard des Italians, would cost
twenty-five francs in a first-rate London hotel.
No wonder that the Parisians, fond of good
eating, dine very mach at tho restaurateurs.

There are some curious legal points con-
nested with Parisian hotels. In ordinary
cases, French innkeepers aro hold responsible
for property brought into their houses by
travellers, and for robberies committed by
servants and strangers. ;oven if' the traveller
leave the key in the lock of his door during
the night, the landlord is liable for any loss he
may sustain, French law holding that the
guest has a right to count upon the same se-
curity as if he were in his own Louse. If the
key be left la during the day time, the land-
lord Is not held liable, because that is held to
be an act of imprudence. Innkeepers may
detain the effects, except wearing apparel ao.

tually in use, of non-paying lodgers, but can-
not touch the goods of a deceased or departed
guest, but must obtain the authority of the
Tribunal de Premiere Instance to sell a por-
tion of it, in order to satisfy their claims.

French innkeepers think it legitimate to over-
charge you, if they can. Unless the guests be
on their guard, the extras—which include a
charge for attendance, called (‘ service," can-
dles, and soap—will be half as much as the
room-rent. It is prudent, on starting, to as-
certain atd fix what such charges shall be.
Tho system of paying higher prices for the
better rooms is certainly a justone, and would
give satisfaction in this country, if it couldbe
adopted. In French hotels, when it is thought
that the guest is •( in verdure clad," or it is
seen that ho is in a hurry to depart, bills for
rooms have been sent in, doubling the agreed
price for 'rooms, by charging so much for the
dayand as much more for the night. At the
hotels, too; if meals be paid for when taken,
the opportunity of overcharge is taken away.
At restaurants, where dinners are taken a /a
carts, the traveller 'should see the bill of fare,
with the price to each article, for he may
otherwise bo overcharged, or the waiter will
name to him only the most expensive dishes.

These, as far as werecollect, are the princi-
'pal points of difference between the hotel eye-
toms ofAmerica, Bngland, and France. We
have thought that such information would be
In seation;ndi thUt otrr Mende 6if Ittat favorite
and well-conducted hotel, the Girard House,
have recently refitted and entirely renovated
their establishment, and now that the - Con-
tinental Hotel, so long In progress, is so near
completion. It will be occupied byMr. Pamn
Stevens, the proprietor of the Fifth-avenue
Hotel in Now York, and of the Tremont and
Revere Houses in Boston—a gentleman of
high character, liberalviews, groatexperience,
and large capital. •

An Idea prevails, we learn, that " the Con-
tinental is going to ruin all the other groat
hotels." This opinion we do not hold. On
the contrary, experience has shown in this
city that the increase of first-class hotels tends
to bring people into Philadelphia. When
abundant and excellent hotel acoommodation
Is provided,'guests increase. There aro nu-
merous families who would winter in the city
if they bad the accommodation they require.
There are very many merchants and dealers
from the South and West who would not go
on to New York if the hotels could receive
them. We believe and hope that the Con-
tinental will no/ Ware the other large houses.

The reader may now learn, from the follow-
ing account by onr own reporter, what the
Continental is going to be—the largest and
boat hotel in the world :

TILE CONTINENTAL HOTEL
We propose togive our renders, to-day, a description

of the Continental Hotel, which hue been building for
the past few month., and which it is suppoied will be
opened for the nubile useon or about the 22d of Febru-
ary. The mind of establishing it was first formed
toward the hitter part of the year 1858. It Ic owned by
an incorporated company, which was organized In the
early nertof the year tat!.; The organization wee ef-
fected by the appointment ofa president. secretary,
and a board of(Waking, consisting of Messrs. John
Bone, James H. Orne. Joseph B. Myers, Daniel Had-
dock, and H. Coorperthwalt. The lentnamed gentlarr.n

on religned, and wag replaced by Joseph R. 0,,

Esq. Secretary and treasurer, J.Sergeant Price.
The hotel, after a groat deal'of thoughtand delibera-

tion, wee named the" Continental." The buildine, ex-
clusive of the 'unto' inthe basement, was leased to Pa-
ean Stevens, of Boston. for a term of twelve years, at it
rent of SO 000 per annum.

The building. six stories in height.exclusive of the
basement, presents a front of 170 feet on Chestnut
street, M 5 feet on Ninth street, and 194 feet on George
street. The principalstory onboth Chestnutand Ninth
street, home mostly occupied with stores, is of richly
ornamented oast iron piers, excepting the principal en-
trance on Chestnut street. and the carriage and bag-
gage entrance on Ninth street, whieh , Weather with
the entire Chestnut-street front above the principal
Boor, is of Albert-and Fictou sandstone; the other
fronts, of the finest selected pressed briek. are dressed
with massive quoins, sill courses and window heads of
clone similar to the principal front, and the whole
mooned by a heavy roodillion course of cast iron, ex-
ceedingly chaste in outline and proportions.

Thereare three spacious arches on Chestnut street,
beneath a maulveatone portico ofeight noble columns,
withriohlp•carrrd capitals, by which entrance is bed
to the interior. Through two of the arches. and &arose
the vestibule, look the windows of the Gentlemen*.
Reading and Writing Room. while the third, directly
opposite the Grand Corridor. Mods Immediately to the
Pxobange, separating the reading room from the Gen-
tlemen's Parlor, which, being twelve redivide, and ex-
tending bask the depth of the parlor sixty-eight feet,
opens at once into the Exchange, which is seventy-
eight feet by fifty-four feet. and contains the public
office, private business rooms, and two 'team-elevating
ears. oonveyiag gnats and baggage to and from the
upper floors.

The registering counter and clerk's office, lighted
from above, la planed directly °prorate the Ninth-street
entrance, where all guests Infiring in carriages. with
baggage, are expected to enter. Immediately adjoin-
ing this entrance and communicating with it, is the
Ladies' entrance,en that 'gentlemen. with their fami-
lies.can enter together, the ladies 'proceeding up stairs
to the Reception Room. while the gentlemen go at once
to the Registry Desk. To the right of the Ninth-street
entrance and neariy opposite the Public Office. is the
Grand Staircase. 'This is of stone end self-supporting,
broad and massive—a masterpiece ofconstruction, and,
toour taste, thefinest thing in this trulygrand building.
The centre aught rises from two ornamental newels.
clear of all support, in one graceful spring toa broad
stone half-pace, and then return. to the second floor, in
two side flights, supported in the walls. The wainscot-
ting of these is of polished Italian marble, over six feet
on the half-pace.

In the rear of the stairway. which is a magnificent
piece of workmanship, is the Barber-shop. Leaving
the Exchange, the Chestnut-strut entrance is con-
tinued to the Saloon sixty-six by forty-seven feet. af-
fording entrance to the Wash-room, Cent-room.
ter-eloute. Adjoining the Saloon is the Billiard-
room, fifty-five feet by forty-seven feet. Behind this,
occupying several storiu in height, is the culinary
department. including store-room for floor, milk, ice.
etc., the Nikon', the meat and vegetable kitchen, and
the confectionery, with all their attendant and multifa-
rious requirements. On the second door, fronting on
George street, and immediately over the Saloon and
Billiard-room. is the grand Dining-room, 50 test by 47
feet, decorated with scet Hole pilasters, the capitels of
whieh are meet beautifuland appropriate, the minding
feature being the Amencan eagle end shield, sur-
rounded by fruit and foliage.

Aroundthe entire room is a highly polished base of
Italian marble, projecting into pedestals for the talim
tem. The fresco decorations in this room exhibit
thorough knowledge of effect in color and drawing.
The paintings of flowers, fruit and animals on the ceil-
ing of the dining-room are exceedingly artistic. CIDI*-
cite the Grand Staircase Landing is the Tea room. 65
feet by 16feet, and between this and Chestnut meet's
a omits of private dialing-rooms. The Lad ea' Parlor is
on the corner of Chestnut and Ninth street", connecting
by sliding doors with the other public rooms on both
streets. The private parlors on this and the upper floor.
with communicating chambers, dressing and bath-
rooms, he., arereplete with every convenience.

The beating apparatus is very extensive and very
complete. This apparatus comets of two looomottre
tubular boilers, !mated on George street, right under
the pavement. From these boilers proceed three
mains—one to heat the building, one fur the steam en-
gine, pump, and laundry purposes, and one for the
kitchen, where all the cookies, save baking and roast-
ing, will be dons by steam. Thereare about 00100 feet
of steam tubing to warm the building. The central
auios* office, the dining-room, bar-room, and bil-.
liard-room are all warmed by flues, bringing the hot
air up from chambers in the basement. These chambers
are supplied with pure air from out of doors by a ten-
fret oast-Iron fan. In summer. the deem not being on
the coils, the air thrown in by the fan camel Incold,
thug thoroughly ventilating the building. The mond
and third stories of the hotel are hotted by direct rub.
Mlon, the coil" being handsomely screened by orna-
mental open iron work, covered with highly-polished
white marbleslabs.

The upper halls beeome thoroughly heated by the
warmed air rising up through the einem stairways
and corridors. The Mores are all heated by toils ertis-
tioally 'greened as inthe hotel, and drawing steam from
the same boilers. The principal (satire of this heating
apparatus consists in the boilers being set lower than
the oode, which secures the return of all the condensed
steam from the entire building, without the use oftrans
or pumps. The steam, by this arrangement, makes
continuouseiroulation, with no wasting by blowing out
of doom,all coming bank to the boilers again, and being
reconverted into steam. The whole apparatus is so eon-
Wind and fitted withvalve' as to enable the engineer
tocontrol the heat of any one hall or room at pleasure.

In the water department there is a duplex Dump. con-
sisting of two steam cylinders and two pump OY
forcing water througha three-inch main to three tanks
situated on the top of the building, towhich the plumbers
make their attachment tosupply the house. The pump

works withoutthe slightest concussion or sound in the
Pipes, and le the onlykind of pump that does its work
noiselessly. Lying on the lop of the steam Toilers Is •

hot-water tank, constructed of boiler iron. four feet in
diameter and twelve feet long. This tank receives all
the exhaust steam from the steam pump and from the
steam engine, which steam warms the water supplied to
the wash room and to the bath rooms all over the build-
ing•

In the laundry department thereare three large wash-
ing machines, of the shaker patent, of eight, six. and
four tubs reepeotivelY. Then there are two centrifugal
water extractors for wringing clothes. revolving at a
speed of KO revolutions per minute. There are about
MOO square feet of steam-drying closet eurfaoe, the
closets being supplied with cold air forced through coils
by thefan, thus airing as well as drying the clothes.
Allthle machinery is driven by the steam engine, which
is of the most approved and elegant construction.
There are various boilers, wash rube, istarch kettles,
Ati., all heated by steam. The whole laundry is tho-
roughly ventilated, to carry Mr the steam and raver,
and the floor is paved and drained in such a way as to
carry oil all the slope. This department, taken all inall,
is nowhere equalled in this country, and not surpassed
in the world.

In the cooking department the apparatus comprise
tea cast-iron stemnrjacketed vegetable boilers : ten
double-copper settles for making coffee, tea, and soups;
two very large ranges—one about 20 feet, and the other
about 8 feet long ; two broiling firm for game steaks,
Eco.; a large roasting Jack, the spit of which is driven
by a little steam engine ; besides a number of minor
matters not worth enumerating. These cooking arrange-

moats were, for he most part, constructed and put up

TWO CENTS.
after designs end patterns .forrushed by Mr. Stevens.
whose groatexpo rienee lathe culinary economy Ora ho-
tel gives him great eulvantige in making the eompletest
prnvudonfor all its necessities.

There has aim been manufactured for this hotel a
steam carving table twenty-one feet six inches long,
and containing twenty three meatand gravy dishes.. on
of which are warmed by steam. and kept as hot as
though sitting on top pf a cooking range. There is
also a smaller carving table of like construction, con-
taining eight dishes The whole is famished with lila-
nished copper platters and covers. This is a Very full
description of a moat importantportion of the internal
economyof the lintel. - The entire work has been done
with singular skill and taste, special care haying been
taken tpsecure the safe, smooth, and of operation
of every part of it.

The artifisial lighting of the Continental was pro-
vided for by the Directors giving eerie biorra* to
Molars. Cornelius & Baker, wbo have made thegas- fixtures for both legislative chambers at Washing-

ton, the Fitt h4venue Hotel in New York—as well, in-
deed, as for all the principal hotels in the United Malls.
It is estimated that they will hava supplied ten thou-
sand burners to the Continental. The appropnatenees
of their adaptation of material shows meet teats. The
hall on the grst or grand floor contains eleven five-
burnerchandeliers,; the saloon has two eight-burner
chandeliers and ten three-light brackets t the gen-
tlemen's sitting.room, two eight-burner chande-
liers, in the armorial style; the billiard-room, eight
four-light chandeliers; the grand staircase has two
canlalebras, about ten feet high,an antique vase ter-
minating each, from whieh will tune a dood of light,
as from a torch, bright as if it had been a Bade er a
Drummond electric, light. All along the oorridors, up
to the sixth story. is a succession of five-burner chan.
deliers. All of these, in various styles, are made of
brats,.

In the rooms which female guests or sinter's/ill fre-
quent a richer style Is introduced. Baulk of the twenty-

six nubile rulers will be lighted with a bronse-and-
sold chandelier, of beautiful form, with six burners
Titersare three private dieing-nuns. ,Oue of has
EVoI3-1111dAiutior:siguitelishwitificAonbeet. ,ol4,

each One of the most beautiful and gpsoions apart-
ments in the Continental Is the Tee. Room. It contains
three obandelleis gilt.anff light in appearanes
thoush strong 1 of these, one has .12send the others 12
burners each. Their effect is qtlite brilliant. even with'-
out the light issuingfrom them. Bet the east' d'resiors.
beyond all question. is the lighting of the Ormid Ordi-
nary which eel, off the scantiest pilasters and other
ornamentation. This room, 90 feet long by 47 wide, has
eleven beautifulbronne-and-goldohandeliers ina circle,
sub with 12 burners. Any thins more beautiful than
this has never beforebeen placed. Cornelius& Reser,
inthis hotel. have outdone all their former deinte-and
no praise can go farther.

Over le 400 feet ofau-pipe have been need for light-
for the building. 1here are,for the use of the guests,

sixty bathe of planished copper, with 'direr-Plated fur-
niture. equal toany to be found in our first-elan dwel-
ling houses; one hundred and fifty water-closets—,many
of them connected with the chambers. while a proper
number of them are located near the public rooms and
offices; three hundred and thirty wuh•bstina, with
handsome counter-sunk marble-tope, highly finished-
every guest being provided with a constant simply of
water in his room. To guard against an overflow from
inattention, or other cause, the floors at every bath-tub.
water-closet, and basin, are carefullylined with sheet
lead, end furnished with a separate durohargeqdpe to
carry off the water. .

le a protective 1041111111t fire, there are, in various
parts of the house, thirty openings, each of which is
'supplied with water from a huge water-pipe and with
fifty havoc hose. All these conveniences are fed with
water from three large tanks, of the capacity of 75,000
gallons. The drainage of this establishment hail Pot
been overlooked. All .the water from theroof, and ali
other waste water, is conveyed by pipes into thepublic,
sewer. While enumerating the provisionsfor the com-
fort of the guests, we must refer to those intended for
the officers and general executive staff of the hotel.
rash chamber is lighted by gee, and baths are provided
for the entire household.

A very rieh and neat design has bean adopted for the
minor frames. Instead of reins geld, of which so mach
is everywhere seen, are of ebony and gold. end rue-
'resod and gold. The corcioes for the windows harmo-
nise with each of these ityme. The wide and handsome
corridors, upon the second floor, are alto beingfitted
up, by the somefirm, with very rich cornices of a na-
tional style of deooration, while those upon the higher
floors are very neat, in walnutand gold. In the main
dining room, a style expressive of the onntinental char-
acter of the house bee been chosen. In every ease, groat

rare has been taken to avoid the elaborate ornamenta-
tion so frequently seen in this branch of hotel furniture.
and all in so conlrived as to besubertanbel and enduring.

No peuibleopportunity has been given for theremark
that there is a great quantity of ringertread work, as
the proprietors have decidedly succeeded in abolishing
it in this instance. Someof the corridor glasses measure
ininches Unlit, while those in the grand Parlors are
about 61x,130 inches, and all others upon the first floors
are of the very largest sizes imported. All the farni-
tore in this department is now in readinen, and the
workmenare employed infitting and putting the whole
in rotation..

We cannot conclude this witheut noticing the emi-
rate designson the chine-ware, which cornea from the
atOle of W. Kerr. OPPDOIIe the Btate UMW Insteers
respect this magnificent edifice is a, credit to Phi:artist-
Phis, and we can heartily congratulate the eirizens of
our city.and theme whotravel hitherward,OO ita success-
ful completion.

Letter from Harrisburg.

CorreuvondeaaaofThe Press.l
HARRMICIRCI, Fob. 1, 18611

Mr.Ridgway read in place an sot for the more
efficient oolleotion of the collateral inheritance tax
in the city of Philadelphia. Itmakes the rogiiter
give an additional bond to such an amount as the
Orphans' Court may Al, as security for the Pay-
runt over of the money collected; he is tot be
allowed Ave per cent. for his say:iota ;. the Aidt-,
for General to appoint an appraiser of the colla-
teral inheritance tat whenever occasion maim-
quire, who shall perform all the duties directed by
the 2d *action of Mareh 11, 1830 ; his decision!' to
be placed in a book to bo kept open for public, in-
spection, but the right of appeal IS provided for,
.to.

Mr. Turner, a supplement to an sot incorpora-
ting the Philadelphia and Delaware County and
Southwark Railroad Company, passed April 2,
1831. It prohibits the are ofany steam oar, car-
riage, or locomotive upon said road, under a penal-
ty of one hundred dollars; nocar or truck shall
be allowed to stand upon the track unless In the
charge of some proper person, and then for not
more than five hours, under a penalty of ten dol-
lars.

Mr. Dunlap, " an not to irmorporate the North-
ern Liberties and Wire Bridge Passenger Railway
Company of Philadelphia." The oorporators are
Simon W. Arnold, Jacob Zeigler, George Reyeer,
John Shafer, William B. Mennn, Anthony Camp-
bell, Eugene Woodward, E. V. Matchetti. George
A. Lewis, RobertKenna, Charles Ilubbard, George

Naphyes, Charles Thompson JOl/011, and John
Vernon, who are to open books of ovbscription.
Route—beginning at New Market street, running
westwardly along Callowhlll to Fourth, with
single track, continuing along Caldowhill west.

wardly from Fourth toEighth, witha double track,
along Cellowbill Street westwardly to Twenty•firet
street, thence along Twenty-first street northward-
ly to Brown street, thence down Brown street west-
wardly to New Market, the place of beginning. It
Is to be enbect to all the regulations required by
the law of February 19, 1949; also, the aot boor-
porating the Green and CoatesCompany. Capital
clock 3,000 shares, of $5O each.

Mr. Wiley, "a supplement to an act ineorpore-
ting thePhiladelphia and OlneyR ai lroad Company,
approved April 1, 1859." It permits that corpora-
tion to connect theirroad with any other road run-
ning north and south. in the city of Philadelphia,
and they are empowered to occupy any street ne-
ceesary so to do; and the company is further not to
be required to construct their road north of Fish-
er's lane.

Also, by Mr Ridgway, a supplement to an act
incorporating tho Fairmount Passenger Railn-ay
Company, approved April 13, 1659. It gives that
corporation power to lay down a track on Race, as
far down as Third, and up Third to Callowhill, and
out Oallowhill to Twenty-first street and Fair-
mount ; also, theprivilege to lay a single track on
Vine from Front to Second ; also, to oonstruet a
track on Third street, extending from Vine to
street, with the privilege of placing such curves as
may be necessary at any point on the company's
route; also, to extend their treok northerly along
the easterly side of Fairmount to Pennsylvania
avenue or Coates street, thence toFairmouut Park
by Landing avenue, by the Girard Park; also,
the privilege to OHMSa mortgage equal to its espi-
al stock, bearing 7 per cent. interest This acme

tompany obtained possession of Arch street last
winter, and it appears that It now wants a little
legislation that may enable it to occupy all the
streets now unoccupied by railways in the city of
Philadelphia. It is possible that this corporation
has no soul, but no one will deny that it has un-
bounded stomach for swallowing up vacant streets.

Mr. O'Neill reported, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, this morning, the resolution
paying back to the Manufaciturers' end Mechanize'
Dank of Philadelphia about $O,OOO, which It had
paid to the btate es • consideration for granting
the charter. The best reason thet an be urged
against this resolution is this: When the bank
asked for an increase of its capital stock, amount-
ing to three hundred thousand dollars, it did not
make any such claim, but accepted the art, agree-
ing to paya bonus of throeper cent. on that amount.
The over payment of bonus, made in 1838, was an
after-thought. This is the view taken by the Au-
ditor General, and Übe did not keep an Argus eye
on the treasury, the Legislature would soon deplete
it, until the "balance' would grow "small by de-
grees
t It 'o regulate the weighing

of coal in the city of Philadelphia." It requires
that all retailers mast go before en alderman in
their ward and take an oath to give full weight,
and hots to give such person a certificate of taking
the oath, to be placed so as to he open for inspection
by customers. A person selling coal by retail.
without complying with this law, is to be guilty of
a misdemeanor, to be punished as the court may
direct.

Ron. John L. Dawson Is In town, looking after
his prospects for the Gubernatorial nomination at
Reading; but really he must have met with cold
comfort, for the politicians and people hereabout
are all for Jacob Fry, a man whose integrity has
nevorbeen questioned by friend or foe, and ;hose
knowledge of State affairs is at least equal to that of
his competitors. Dawson'a chances, however, have
improved vastly since his trip to Washington, and
shoe the Administration have undertaken to push
him instead of Mr. W. 11. Witte. The Democracy
of Perry bold their Convention on Monday, and
selected Isaac Moell, Esq., as delegate, who,
though not instructed, is for Fry. No resolutions
of any kind were passed. PENT.

E7' A singular marriage was effected in Paris
a for weeks since. Scone time since, M. Roger,
(no relation of the celebrated tenor,) of the Theatre
Imperial, saw a beautiful female slipper in a shoe-
maker's shop in the Rue St. tionore. Theactor fell
violently in love, unseen, with the person for whom
It was made, and havingdiscerned the young lady,
madeher an offer of his band, which was accepted.
The anecdote getting circulation, Increased the
performer's popularity, and now M. Roger Is the
Hoe of the day—ar rather nista
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BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVIN CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION,

-U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, Feb 2.
SENATE.

Sundry rondottioas were received from thaExetative departments.
On motion of Mr. Own.. or California, theSenate agreed, on and after Monday next, to meetat 12o'oloek. •

Mr. GWIN gave notice that onMutiny he wouldgo on with the calendar.. The first bill upon thecalendar was for the oenstntotioa of a railroad tothe Paolb. and he desired to take that up.Mr. Stweiss, 'of Massachusetts, introduced aresolution mpeetting the Committee onCommehato ingrate into the expesliency. of repealing thehospital tax on seamen. and abolishing the presentsystem of marine hospitals. Adopted. •
Mr. WICIFALI, of Texan, gavebeliefofa Uttara railroad and telegraph between. the Atlantis,

States and California. '

Mr Lass, of Oregon, offered' a :resell:Sion in-structir.g the Committee on Noma Afars to in-quire into the expediency of establishing a navalstation on Puget's Sound. Adopted.
Mr. Rims, of lihslnsippi, Introduced a series of

resolutions relating to the obligations imposed onthe States by the Constitution, the rights of .thepeople of the Territories, ire. Mr. Davis said- tbathe offered these resolntionn .with the intention
having a vote Jaen en them separately-would be glad if they eonld be adopted siltribut
debate,and with unanimity. They were of4rfeed
to be printed end made the special orderfor Wed.nesday next. at &cloak P. M. . • .

Mr ITu.sox, of Massachusetts, intiolansd a tillappropriating one million aeres of the public, lidds,for the benefit of free schools fa the District ofColumbia.
Mr. stir, of Caiasetient, tohodeeed ff totm...N os:Hrledey,,whether dos'epptoptiman:iforthe oieer *Gee la- Now York 407 h DOW) laforce, whither farther legirlotlon Itrotatotegy.adophol. - - •

-
-

Mr. Booww's! of haiku'urkao retotertame wire
token ay.
'Mr. PITCH, of Indiana. discussed the Territokelquestion. He thought the new. doctrine of- popu-lar soyereigntya departure from the dews of titsfounders of the Government. He defended iha

coons of the Democratic Senators, In displacingMr. Douglas from the chairmanship of the Com-mittee on Territories. Ills views as to the dowerof the people of the Territories, as declared inhiespeeches from Freeport to New Orleans, are*era-
rUnce with the-opinions of the great meforitie ofthe party. The action of the Senate war not tramdisrespect to the Senator from Dlivois, but beeauss
they respected their prineiplee. He defended-tee
NorthernDemeermy from the charge of rtneonod-
nese preferred by Mr. Iverson, and denonneed the
Repolißemis as the foes ofthe Constitution Tie
thought that when they took the ~osith: to roprort
the Constitution, they must do so with a resesva-tion. The Northern Dermirati had- -ssoriAced
themselves in • defence of Southern inattnidens.lie referred to Messrs. Diekbienn Ow, Dads-5,Jones, and others, who had been driven outbecatuie they defended the • • South against
the prejudices of their own people.- TheRepubli-
cans are now endearorieg to raise a Menu width
should sweepthe Northern Democrats out ofexist-
ence. lie wished to be allowed to'stand on -grolval
that was constitutional. He then referred-toedr.Brown's resolutions. lie conceded the constitu-
tional right of every citizen to carry their propertyinto the Territories. He was opposed to the nomi-
nation of Mr. Douglas by the Charier= Conten-
tion, on account of the injustice and uneoustits-
tionality of his Territorial doctrine. If the SOnth
nominate him the North will regard it as an admit-
aion that his views areacceptable to it,—thus for-
feiting the respect of their enemies and the sym-pathy of their friends. The doctrine of squatter
sovereignty will make liver) Territory washes-
holding, whether situated North or out aHe
could not aves with the Senators from Miatiasippl
and Georgia, that it is the duty of Congress, even
if it had the power, to pass laws for the protection
of one species of .property in the „Territories.
This would cause Congress to degenerste -in:o a
mere Territorial Legislature. Heheld-that stately
wasprotected in the Territories by the oomynou
law. The Territories eculd not exercise the power
belonging to a State. ADM who would Oct con-
form his action to the Constitution and laws might
be considered the raw material of a Join -Brown,
and could only find affiliation on the otheiside cf
the Chamber. - He had )et to learn that the 'De-
mocratic party belonged Mona man, from wham to
receive its Interpretation of what this or that law
meant. He did notbelieve that this party was yet
prepared to go ontrended knee to this man and ask
him on what tonna he will accept the nominatien—-that when he putmills hat he did 'not cover . the
entire brain%of the party,not its entire heartwhen
he buttoned hie waistooet; Mr. Fitch then exam-
ined the Dred Scott decision'contending that it
sustained theviews he had advanced. He "also
claimed that he was supported by the Cinchinati
platform. He thought these were points however,
on which Demonistsmight ditler without feeling, es
they were judicial, not -legislative queetions.Mr. DonaLas, of Ilhtnois , said -it was not netts-
wiry at this time to go into any controversy with
the Senatorfrom Indiana. He might bare used
these arguments with more propriety in his own
Rate beforemeeting the late Democratic C-oirren.
don.

Mr. Ftrcm replied that the action of that ban.
Teatime might add to the Senstor's Tote at antics'.
too, het, tweenllnit to the roles pruning former
Conyenttons, if did not glee him Totes enough to
seCure 'his nomination. Did he then expeet -te
transfer or sell them to somebody else?

Mr. DOCRaLIa said that the nation, of She Sweet
Convention showed that the Dentocizets of Istll-
- wild not_bebon ht.

Ifr. Birsiezinfolt
Coax, bat he yielded to a motion to poetpeee, mod,
after an eiecutire seerdo'el, the Senate adjourned
till Mbeday.

Thenoun of 'Representatives is Lot to nation
today.

PERSONAL AND POLIfICAL
Tan New SP'S-MC& or viz Sorts —Wakes

Pennington, or Governor Pennington, es the name
he is better known by in New Jerrey. woe born in
New Jersey, and has lived there all his life, iden-
tifying himself with its interests, progress, and
prosperity. Pursuing the practice of the law, eel
performing the duties of citizenship. be rather
slammed than aoeght public life, though always
exerting his infiuence and abilities to precote the
mincess cf these principles to which the lives of
Clay and Webster were devoted. Ile was deem!
Governor of New Jersey in and hold it fLr
the spate of Sere& Tenn. belt; anenoity theern
by the Legislator*. ender tee old Coats:ht.:ion.

in that position he acquired a natkral ler u•o-
-tion. resulting from the controverry 11;C,3 the ad•
mission of the New Jersey members at t!...•
ing of the Is.dth Congress, in 111 The first
sloe of that Congress commented on the 2.1 of re-
eember ; bat in consequence cf the Clerk refnsirg
to call the namee of' the New Jersey members
whose seats were eontested, the House remained
unorganized until the 11th of that month, when
Robert M. T. Hunter was elected Speaker, John
Oniney Adams, in the meantime, having been
chosen temporary chairman. On the 11th the
members of the florae were sworn In, with the ex.
caption of the Ire members front New Jersey,
who, exhibiting en their eertifieates—wilich were
signed by Governor Pennington—the " broad seat"
of the State of New Jersey came forward and de.
mended as their right to be sworn. This give rim
toa new and animated debate, which Issted entil
the 21st, when the llouseeorapleted Itsorganize:l-Q
by the election of a Clerk. and en the followingday
President Van Buren tome in his a.ntosl Trevose.

At the end of this period of feral!, Mr.Fuming.
ton resigned the Governorship. and re:urnod to the
bar. President rillnl:ra appointed hint (}warier
of .Vinnasots, which appointment the St'rl.ll'e.e.)n.
firmed. He declined thee honor however. azi
another subsequently tendered by Mr. Filirno:e,
without any eolici'ation, as one of the judges to
settle the claims ander the Mexican treaty.

In emulating tobecome a candidate for Cetekreashe yielded to the wisties of his friends. He was
elected by the "People's party," and represents
the Fifth Congressional district of New Jer.ey,
which is composed of the counties of Elie'.Hud-
son. and Union, being elected in 1353 over decci.,
R. Wortendyke, the Demoeratie caratidate, by the
following Tote~.v,Pe. onr cit t:tl7l. B pnbheart...._TT'Democrat

Peneinztoa's malonti
P67110118 should not col:.:rani the nelirelto,e3

Sneaker, William Pennington. with Ale. under C.
M. Pennington, who was itho born in Nee...jersey,
and was a Representative in Centre., frcte that
State from 1353 to I3.s4.—Xesr ierk Herd ofyomrday.

DEAT/1 OPJACKSON'S An.trrtxr•GaNtaid..—The
Tallahattee F:oridann antour..7.ex that littera'
Robert Butler, one oftheoldett citizens of Florij a,
nerd on the 1.1:b tilt . at hit reelionce. onbtko
Jaekron lie was the Adjutant-General of (i.n.
Jeckton, in the campaign of 1014 and 131.5, daring
the war of 1012, and acted liqotnizant part in the
defence of New Orleans. The N.0. Data up of
him :

lle was one of the &allyof erbtis7, Balers,
which has furnished en mans dl3tingaLnel cei,ers
to our army during all the were in which c r Re-
public has been involved. Ms father, if we mis-
take not, was killed in St. Girliesdefeat, and seve-
ral of his uncles harefallen in the bathes cf their
country. General Butler was one of the ottetts
who accompanied General Jackson when he came
from New Orleans, in the beginning of Decen—'hEr,
1514, and stood by the aide of the old hem when bo
was met by the mayor and chief men cf this city,
neer the spotknown as Clarke's house.

From that time he never left the side of his
chief. unless to execute Ida commands, unul tho
campaign was concluded. He was the faroUto.
adviser and couttseller of General Jackson throc,i,h
all the trying scenes of that eventful carapai,cn
The death of General Butler leases but two scrvi.
vors of the old stock of thefighting Butlers : they
are General William 0. Butler, now residing
at Carrollton, Kentucky, who, as senior car•twin, comman•led the Forty-fourth regiment et
the battle of New o.leans. and who trocceed2,l
General Scott as Generaldn-Chief in the ddesic vn
war; and General E. G. W. Butler, of Iherr-al,
pariah, in this State. who serrel with dietinni::,
in the war of 1312, and in the Mexican war

La7" TheVickAnrg Irhig cmtaina tl:a 6, 11.
Ing call Et an Oppoaition Stake ConTenlir, in Mii
sisaippi :

"The people of the State of Mikiisqpi oppose!
to the tendencies of the present dominant party.
and in favor of the National Union ergardiation
to beat back the Ufa of fanstieism and diso
in both reetians of the Confederacy, are impost, 1
to bold meetings in every county in the Stele,
appoint delegates to a Conven ion to be bell in the
city of Jackson, on the first Monday (the 7th day)
of May next.

"Delegates will be appointed to&National Union
Contention for the purpoee of rtorninetinr esiodi•
dates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency, ot
a sound, eonservatite platform, sal an elect -re '
ticket for the State will be e.ctinetesi, Rc oc.
on tie conservative 1911:441 et 31i.vIssipri to raP:
once morefor the Union.

"By order of the Cattral Committee.
"W*. L. Wm:3n, Chairman.

"I. M. PATRIDGI. See'y,"


